
Dear Friends,

I am now a full time resident in Pismo Beach, CA. My first pro-
ject to paint in my new home was “Harmony of Love” for http://
cowparadeslo.com, she now resides in Harmony, CA. “Harmony
of Love” would be grateful for your vote, visit and a selfie to
help spread the love. My fashion scarves created in collaboration
with VIDA were exclusively featured on HSN, The List with
Colleen Lopez. You can also visit my on-line curated shop to see
and purchase my merchandise and newest earring line all de-
signed by me (http://shopvida.com/collections/gayle-rappaport-
weiland). I have traveled to New Zealand with my amazing
daughter and proved anything can happen when I sky dived.
Thanks again for another successful studio tour. Your support
does not go unnoticed. Hope to see you in a class soon. Keep me
posted on your art needs.

Best Wishes for a New Year that is filled with health, wealth and
good fortune.

My best wishes, artfully, Gayle

Gallery

Affiliations
Gallery iQ 3700 Midas Ave., Suite B3, Rocklin (916) 624-1903 - Open by appointment, please call.
Seaside Gallery 580 Cypress St., N4, Pismo Beach, CA 93449 (805) 773-8057
Noel Flynn Gallery & Frame Factory 225 Vernon Street, Roseville, CA 95678 (916) 786-0702

Events

 The Spirit of the Holidays
Seaside Gallery 580 Cypress St., N4, Pismo Beach, CA
93449
Sat., Dec. 10th from 10am - 5pm
Join Gayle Rappaport-Weiland at the Seaside Gallery and
spread some love to the Woods Humane Society (https://
www.facebook.com/WoodsHumaneSociety/) Purchase an
ORIGINAL PAINTING of Gayle’s artwork and 10 percent
of your painting purchase will go to help local animals.

 HSN Exclusive Art Fashion Scarves was Featured
on National TV on The List with Colleen Lopez
Gayle’s art was noticed by HSN on VIDA. Gayle was in-
vited to sell two creations made especially for the HSN audi
ence. Go to www.grappaport.com for more info.

A Message to My Friends
G.Rappaport-W.FineArts
Spring2017
ArtClassScheduleEnclosed
http://www.grappaport.com
http://www.facebook.com/grappaportfinearts
http://www.facebook.com/artrevealedshow
E-mail:gayle@grappaport.com

Studioopenbyappointment

**GoGreen***
Receivethisnewsletterbye-mail&savepaper.

Signupat:www.grappaport.com

Askmeaboutcharitabledonations.

“ThefirsttimeIsawyourartwork,Icouldn'tpullmyselfaway.IwascombingthruFacebookandcameacrossyourbreath-
takingAngelPaintings.TheAngelsspoketomeandIwascompelledto"find"you.Therewasanindescribableforcethat
leadmetoyou.Ifeltitwasmydutytopresentyouandyour"Angelic"presencetomyviewers.Notlikea,"Here'sanin-
credibleCentralCoastArtist"...butmoreliketheneedtosharethe"emotion"ofyourpaintings.Forthatreason,Icreateda
newsegmenttitled,"WhatisOurfavoriteArtistUptoNow?"Ilovetorevisityouandyourartandofcourse.......tounsel-
fishlyshare.NaomiWestgard,TVHOST&REALTORof,"TheHottestHomesontheCentralCoast...withNaomi"


